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   SAN DIEGO SANTAS 

A CHAPTER OF FORBS  

  Board Meeting Minutes for the January 4, 2023 

               

Board Members:  President John Lorne Jr., Vice-President Joe McGrievy, Treasurer Kathie Wellington, Sergeant at Arms 

Greg Cook, Activity/Reunion Coordinator Jacqueline Balogh-Bailey, and Secretary Mary Ann Schafer 

 

Board Meeting Commenced at 11:20 am and Adjourned at 12:30 noon 

All Board Members were in attendance with members Steve Schafer and Glen Bailey in attendance. 

 

No Members were noted as being under the weather. 

Board Minutes from November 2022 were up for approval.  Since there were no corrections or 

additions, Minutes were accepted as is. 

The Treasurer’s Report for January 2023 was given by Kathie.  She indicated that the General Fund 

currently has a total of $9,618.69; the Reunion Fund has $2161.81, and our Santas’ Special Delivery 

(SSD) has $8,801.01, for a total, in all accounts, currently being $20,581.51.  Kathie indicated that she 

is still pending receipts and payouts on the Santas’ Special Delivery.  Motion to Approved Treasurer’s 

Report made by Mary Ann, Seconded by Greg, Voted Taken and Passed. 

 

Current Business:  

1. Texas Roadhouse Fund Raisers:   

• Kathie mentioned that from the 10% Fund Raiser, at the Texas Roadhouse Restaurant, for the 

month of October, we will only be receiving 11 gift cards. (The promotion was not advertised 

very well) 

o Kathie mentioned that she had the restaurant changed the gift cards denomination from 

$25 each to $20 each.  There will be ten (10) gift cards at $20 each and one (1) gift card 

at $15 dollars for a total of $215 from this event. 

2. Elections:  Glen Bailey said that he would speak to the membership today and submit to Mary Ann 

the slate with the candidates’ names for the March Elections. 

3. Santas’ Special Delivery:  Kathie said that we delivered to 17 families and that she still needs 11 

Santas to turn in their receipts for the families they delivered to. 

4. Club Banner:  Jacquelin said that she has researched the banner and said that she found a two-sided 

banner that you attach to a rod to hold it up.  She said that the banner(s) comes in its’ own roll up 

self-contain canister and comes in a bag for easy carrying and storage.  She said a one-sided banner 

is about $175 and a two-sided banner, with shipping and taxes comes to approximately $250.  A 

discussion was held.  Jacquelin made a Motion to buy a two-sided banner with a budget of $250.  

Seconded by Greg, Vote Taken and Passed. 

5. The Club’s 2023 Dues are Payable to our Treasurer.  John will mention it at the Members’ Meeting. 
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New Business:    

1. Badges:  John asked why we don’t have the dues cover name badges for members.  Mary Ann said 

that the badges have FORBS on them.  She said that our members do not have to join FORBS to be 

a member of our Club.  Joe said that when the Club was established, that our Board informed FORBS 

that our members have the option of joining FORBS.  That joining FORBS is not a requirement for 

joining our Club. 

2. Clubs Monthly 50/50 Raffle:  Mary Ann said that a few years back the Board took action to switch 

the money made from the 50/50 Club Raffle from the Santas’ Special Delivery Fund to the General 

Fund, since the Fund raisers were doing so well.  Due to not knowing if there will be a Fund Raiser 

Dinner this year, Mary Ann is making a Motion to switch the money from our monthly 50/50 raffle 

back to the Santa Special Delivery Fund.  Seconded by Joe, Vote Taken and Passed. 

3. Birthday Ducks:  Mary Ann said that she thinks that along with the birthday cards, we should switch 

back to the rubber ducks we had before.  That it would be easier.  Someone also mentioned that some 

members do not take the treats because they are homemade.  Discussion held.  Kathie mentioned 

that she has bought the rubber ducks.  Joe asked if it was the Christmas ones, and Kathie indicated 

yes.  Mary Ann made a Motion to switch from treats to the cute rubber ducks.  It was Seconded by 

Greg.  Vote Taken and Passed.  Mary Ann asked who was going to inform Pam.  No one spoke up, 

so she said she would. 

4. FORBS 2024 Reunion/Conference:  Mary Ann asked that since we have money in the General 

Account, can $5000 be transferred to the Reunion Fund to pay for Deposits and items that need to 

be purchased for the 2024 Reunion; until the money starts to flow in from the Registrations; and then 

the money can be reimbursed to the General Account.  She said that for the 2020 FORBS 

Reunion/Conference, Steve Schafer had fronted the money for the four deposits, using his credit 

card, since we did not have money in the Club’s account.  Until later in 2019 when the registration 

money started coming in, he was reimbursed for the money he used for our Club. Mary Ann made a 

Motion that $5000 be transferred from the General Account to the Reunion Account to be used for 

the 2024 FORBS Reunion/Conference being sponsored by our San Diego Chapter.  Seconded by 

Jacquelin, Vote Taken and Passed. 

5. Fund Raiser Dinner 2023:  Discussion Held.  John said that we should cancelled it since no one 

wants to take charge.  Jacquelin said that baked potatoes are too much work.  She mentioned spagetti.  

Joe said that reheating pasta makes the pasta hard or soggy.  Mary Ann said that in 2016, they had 

spagetti and it held up the line having to cooking the pasta as we needed it.  Jacquelin said why not 

have spagetti with sauce, salad, and dessert.  Mary Ann said she thinks that cost for the dinner should 

come down from the $15 each.  Other Board members said that it is a donation and people will pay 

for it.  This item is tabled until February, to get the reaction of the members and ask who will 

volunteer. 

6. Reunion 2024:  Jacquelin said that we are going back to the Dana for the 2024 Reunion.  The Dana 

is in the process of working up the contact.  She said that the basic room is only $10 more than 2020 

Reunion; plus, a reduced Resort Fee and applicable taxes: however, attendees will have the option 

to upgrade their rooms if they want. 

7. Santa Special Delivery:  Joe said that he thinks we should be using the Monarch School to get a list 

of names of families for the Santas Special Delivery.  Kathie said that the families there are homeless 

or needy.  It was said that the mothers have to volunteer, without pay, for their children to go to 

school there.  It was decided that this discussion would be tabled until the February Meeting.  

There being no further business, the Board Meeting was Adjourned. 

Submitted By:  Mary Ann Schafer, Secretary 


